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October 18, 1955 

At the regular mneting held today all Comnicsioners and their attorney were 
present. 

A group from Lexington �ork crune in about street lights- Mr, J. Sheridan 
Fq henstock of The Enterprise, Messrs Smith, Bowers, Beck and Rev, Bowen 
There are 10 lights on the 2J5 rd- they think 47 lights are needed in �atux
ent Park and )1 for J...exington Park-Mr, BP.ck will prepare estimate for exact
ly what is needed and send same in- Bd ao-eed to have lights as stated and 
letter was Rent to 1•1r •. Beck. This wi 11 qost the County J 61 per mo for 
service and uQe of wire. Ba already pays $14,19 f1r lights on CM Highway 

Sheehan Road being pat<'hed now and will be gravAll'?.l Thu�s or Friday of this 
week, 

Mr.A • .rlapp-Welfare came in about the Donable Food l-rogram whic b it vas aereed 
was not suitable for this County. 

Hill's Trailer Court- Comnissioners decide they have no authority to gu9rantee 
Hill will not have to h ok up with County disposal sewage if and when one is 
installed. 

Considering Mr, tiartwell's salary- Lr. bouser feels it should be the same 
as the other sanitarian. Mr. hartwell bac, inspecte<l 207 different buildings wbich 

-means at,_' least? inspections for each place- 621- be assists in restaurant and
tavern inspections-takes water samples from wells and assists in locating new
buildings which have no Bld� permit- State now sets entrance salary at $3570
with 125 in<'rease automaticaJly for 5 years-it is almost impossible to secure a.
good sanitarian f•ir, Hartwell began WO"'k in No,r 1954 at $2400- w'ill arivise
Dr. •�ser et next meeting.
Board arranged to go to Calvert Co Wed Oct 19 to ins!)eot Dog Pound set up there.

Board adjourned at 3 pm
Approved 
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